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Abstract：A 30-day feeding trial was conducted to investigate the effects of dietary mannan oligosac⁃
charide(MOS) on growth performance of juvenile large yellow croaker(Pseudosciaena crocea) with ini⁃
tially average weight (7.26±0.08) g. Basal diet were supplemented with 0% (control), 0.1%, 0.2%, and
0.3% MOS in a totally randomized design trial in triplicate groups.The results showed that the dietary
supplemented with MOS could effectively promote the growth and improve disease resistance of juve⁃
nile large yellow croaker(P.crocea). The growth rate,average body length growth rate and survival rate
of juvenile large yellow croaker(P.crocea) in 3 experimental groups were significantly higher than those
of control group (P<0.05). The feed coefficients in the all experimental groups were significantly lower
than that of the control group (P<0.05). These results clearly indicated that dietary MOS could improve
growth performance and increase the disease resistance in juvenile large yellow croaker(P.crocea), and
the 0.2% MOS supplementation was suitable for juvenile large yellow croaker(P.crocea).
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规格为 10 m×10 m×5 m网箱中，每个网箱放养规格







水深 10~15 m，水流流速介于 0.5~1.1 m/s，水温在 21~
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